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ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY IN NAIROBI, 1957
By PRISCILLA M. ALLEN
It is thoughthatmembersin placesotherthanNairobimayliketo knowhow
we in Kenya'scapitalhavebeendisportingourselves.About half our members
livein or nearNairobi,but it is thepublicationof theJournal,alwaysoneof our
majoractivitiesincethebeginningof theSociety,whichgivesusalargerthanmerely
localinterestandis alsothemaindrainuponour funds.
Thepastyearhasbeena veryactiveonehere. Memberswill havelearntfrom
theNewsletterthatrambleswereheldeachmonth,andlastyearwehadtheassistance
of Mr. S. J. K. Collins,whoexploredandshowedusa numberof newplacesin the
Machakosarea,theMau HillsandthepieceofcountrybetweenEastleighandKomo





kindpermissionof LadyEleanorCole). Nestingwasin full swing,andbesidesthe
activitiesof theFlamingoes,whichwerebeingstudiedbyaseniormemberwhomthe
campingpartyfearedto disturb,nestswerefoundof Kitlitz Plover,Red-capped
Lark andmanyothers. A pairof BatiswerewatchedpluckilyattackinganOriole,
andit wasinteresting,too,to notethattheLittleRockThrushseemedtohavebeen
breedingthere.
Themostimportanteventin theyearfor thoseinterestedin birdswasthePan-
AfricanCongressof OrnithologyatLivingstone,whichbroughtmanytransitvisitors.
WemanagedtocatchMr. RogerPeterson,nowsowell-knowntousastheillustrator
of theField Guideto theBirds of Britain andEuropeandto persuadehimtogivethe
Societya talkon variouscuriositiesof birdlifeobserveduringhislongexperience.
Themeetingwasheldin thepleasantsettingof Mrs. Fleming'shouse,wherewe
hadteaandachanceof chattingwithMr. Petersonandmeetingotherfriends.
For thoseprivilegedto takepartin themtherewerealso delightfulprivate
occasions;a drivein theNationalPark with Miss Ferrierof Cley,with thelions
behavingreallynicely;an earlymorningwalk by theAthi with Mr. Cohenof the
BritishTrustfor Ornithology,whenwelistenedto GreyHornbills,Guinea-fowland
KingfishersandtheCossyphasimitatingthem;andan all too briefglimpseof the
Herbertsof Liston Front RangeLighthouse.
Visitorslaterin theyearincludedDr. R. C. Murphy,theworld-famousauthority
on sea-birds,whogaveus a mostenthrallingtalkon theBird Life of thePeruvian
GuanoIslandsillustratedwith wonderfulcolourslides. This lecture,whichwas
certainlyoneof thehighlightsof theyear,describedan interestingexampleof the
preservationof naturalresourcesin theinterestsof all concerned.Mr. andMrs.





Talks and film showsgivenin members'houseshavebeena featureof our
activitiesrecently.TheserieswasstartedtheyearbeforewhenDr. Greenwaygave
a partyathishousefor membersto meetMr. MilneRedheadandMr. PeterTaylor,
bothof Kew. Thesepartiesentailmuchlessworkandanxietyfor Committeethan





Dr. V. R. Patel'shouse,wherebesidesthelovelyrosegarden,wesawexcellentfilms





ofTrustees. Mr. W. H. HaleandMr. R. W. Raynerwerechosenat thismeetingin
theplacesof Mr. H. CopleyandMr. Gedye,bothnowretired. (Mr. Haleis Game
WardenandformerPresidentof theSociety. Mr. Rayneris Presidentat thetime
of writing). Theausterityof thismeetingwaslightenedby a showingof somevery
interestingcolour transparenciesby Mr. Collins.
I seemto havesaidmoreaboutbird studythanaboutanythingelse. It has
beenin theascendentduringthepastyear,partly,no doubt,owingto theCongress,
but mainlybecauseof thepresenceof somememberswhocombinelearningwith
publicspiritandof a fairlyreliablebodyof followers. Thebotanicalramblesalmost
cameto an endat onepoint in spiteof thePresident'sefforts. Theyseemto be
revivingagainnow,butarein needof a stiffeningof keenpeoplewhoareprepared
to do somework. Beginnersarealwayswelcome,but it getsboringfor theleader
tohavetoshowyouAchyranthesasperaeverytime.
Thoseinterestedin geologyhavemostlyforkedout theextra10/-to join the
newGeographicalSociety(whosePresidentis alsoa memberof our Society),which
hasbeenorganisingfirst-classexpeditionsmuchenjoyedby thoseof uswhobelong
to both. However,now thatwe hopeto havea geologiston theCommitteewe
shallhaveto do somemoreworkin thatlineourselves.
BOOK REVIEW
Flora of Tropical EastAfrica. Orobanchaceae
By DR. P. J. GREENWAY
Publishedunder theauthorityof theSecretaryof Statefor theColoniesby theCrown
Agentsfor OverseasGovernmentsand Administrations,4 Mil/bank, London, S.W.1.
Price Sh. 1/6.
A furtherpartof thisFlora hasnowbeenpublished,a parasiticfamilycontaining
the'Broomrapes'.It consistsof sevenpageswithonefull pageplateandtwogenera
are representedCistancheand Orobanche.
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